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KOK JUDflM,
HOK. 0. 1'. lllHTL,

Of Fottsville.

FOB 8UURIFF,
IIlWTTHK 8, Al.BRinUT,

Of Orwlgsburg, '

for poor 1uhhotor,
John Howb, Sr.,

Of Tremont.

FOll JURY COMMI9SIONHR,
JOHJf AjfSTOCK,

Of Mahanoy City.

Tim flrst of the exciirsloimof Wont
orn buyers, nrnvugiul by lMilhululpliiii
btiginew iiihd, bus proved a gratifying
BU0CO8B.

Thk paying toller of a Now York
bank made bots on horse riteos. As a
result he 1b now short in his accounts

that is, the bank is short over four
thousand dollars.

Noivrii Carolina votes overwhelm
ingly against a necessary tax for the
benefit of the public schools. And
yet the average North Carolinian
does not seem to bo overburdened
with education.

A MAN named Casimir Zegler has
invented a cloth that seems to be ab-

solutely bullet-proof- . Hullots ilred at
a man wearing a suit of tho stun" ilat-tene- d

against it like putty. Quite
likely the wearer bears a few blue and
black bruises, though.

Thk Cramps have brought a suit
against the Government for nearly
iwo million dollars, for damages d

by not being furnished armor
"Mates as promptly as provided in tho
Contract. But It is one thing to sue
tlie Government and another to col-

lect.

Spain's Failure.
Graye troubles of various kinds are

closing in upon tho government at
Madrid, without counting tho horror
of an assassination, which interrupts
history though forming no legitimate
part of it, says the St. Louis Globe-j)amocra- t.

What has been found
fatally defective in Spain is tlie gen-

eral political policy, especially in
colonial affairs. It is true that the
condition of tho country itself is far
from prosperous or hopeful, but it
could manage to get along for a time
in tho old ruts. The pressing crisis is
found in tho main colonies, Cuba and
the Philippines. While it has been
frequently announced that tho re
volts there wore nearly stamped out
tho signs are that they were never
more serious than at the present time.
Spain's credit has nearly collapsed,
its armies aro unpaid, the colonies are
a burden instead of a source of
revenue, and it seems scarcely possible
that the country can escape a convul
sion of some kind within the next
few months.

Spain's course has been to drift
along, stubborn and implacable, hop
ing that it might be able to crush tho
rebellious colonies and to make them
again a source of wealth on the old
basis. There seems to be no one
among the ruling spirits at Madrid
who has studied the history of tho
last hundred years with any insight.
An American colony can not lie
governed despotically from Europe.
England discovered that in tho last
century, and such colonies as she re-

tains in the New World aro held by
extreme mildness and a spirit of help-
ful concession. In her own vast
colonial losses in America, Spain
should have read the impossibility of
using a colony merely to enrich her-
self. IJutln aspirit of liauglity pride'
she has persevered in tlie attempt
though it has steadily sapped her
strength. The end isoertalnto come,
and tho only doubt relates to the
shape It will take.

It has been assumed throughout
Spain that a repellant attitude to-

ward this country is a necessity of
the situation. No greater mistake
could have been made. Above all
other countries the United States is
tlie one whose friendly offices should
have been cultivated, for it is in a
position to ascertain the demands of
tlie insurgents, and to assist in ar-

ranging negotiations for home rule, if

that could be made acceptable.
The best course now for Spain to

pursue would be to regard this coun-
try as reasonably friendly to all oon-cerne-

and to aocept its aid in reach-
ing an understanding with Cuba. A
first step would be to dismiss the
idea that the old order of things in
tlie island cn ever be restored.
That is out of the question. Thorn
can be no issue of the war except
genuine home rule or independeiiBe.
If every insurgent on the island was
slaughtered a fresh generation would
rise in rebellion for the same reasons.

Why continue to paM your bights in

Knitr hiDg. and your days in uiUery 7 Doau's
oiutineut brings iuttaul relief, and perma

nently cures even tlie wont uuei of Itching
Pile. It never fails, j

,

rterlntml.v Humeri by Xlln.
Denver, Aug. 18. Charles F. La- -

combe, president of the Mountain
Electric company of thin city, has seri-

ously but nod Ik th hands while experi
menting with and IB oonllned
to tils home, undergoing all the tor
ture attendant upon bums of this na-

ture. Physlolars are almost constant
ly In attendance. - d everything pos-

sible la bring done u relieve his suf
fering!. Ten days elapsed after tin
application of tl.o ii ys before Mr. La- -

combe felt any 111 i f, ts.

Every dny symptoms of digestive di
ordors acid stomach, distress after cntinu.
burning nt pit of stomach, dull, heavy feel-lu-

lltinlock Mood Miters nevor fails to
correct any trouble of tlitt sort.

l'UBltlse ltnnk fnn" v tnnent.
St Clttlr, Mich., Aug. 11 Charles R.

Hroder. former cashier of a national
bank at New nethlehem, Pa., was ar- -

rested here yesterday by Deputy Uni-
ted States Marnhal Large. The charge
BRi Inst rlrcder Is that of embezzling
funds of the bank to the amount of
$80,000. Since leaving New nethlehem
llrcder has been In the bicycle business
in this city .

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A convention of the Democratic so-

cieties of Pennsylvania will be held at
WUkesbarre Sept. 28.

General Bradley T. Johnson is out
In a. letter opposing the movement to
have the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic meet at Itlchmond, Va., In 1899.

A man from Dyea says the gold min-
ers are having a terrible time In the
storm beaten passes of Alaska. Some
have died and many more probably will
perish.

The Washington authorities have re-
ceived word that British steamers are
landing freight and passengers at
5kaguay, Alaska, Instead of Dyea, In
flotation of the law.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Pooplo.
UHRT IT ICI Therlcbestofnll restorennttl II IOI tlve foods becnuso H re- -

laces tho essentials of llfo thnt are ex-
trasE ted by illsense, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! &kittndigestion ported It creates solid tlesh,
ntuscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong tho bruin becomes lutivo and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In olther sex, and
as a female regulator has no euunl. l'rlco
60a, or live- boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and hook, free.

fwclto Us About Your Casts
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

113 Chestnut Streot. 1'lilladelpbla.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Shields livery stable a visit. Teami
constantly on hand at reasonable rater

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading rail o dutatlor.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured hy this crnnulnr effervescent nnd stlmu
lunt. An Inptnnt cure fur bout Atnnuu.'tiH nnd
headaches, which often accumulate fromhuvlnt
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Even the

"BROWNIES"
would spend their nights
in bed if they knew the
merits of

CORK
SHAVINGS.

There's comfort in them
for nil. Try them.

For sale by your dealer.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For"

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

nillionsof Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nt

risks but get your houses, stuck, fur
niture, etc., insured in llrst-ela- w rc
liable eoropanlsa m represented by

rxAirm caiict Insurance abiUiV T IU rAUO 1 , jjo South Jordln 8

Also Llfo and AeeldenUl Oompanl est

BUCifflELL UniVEKIIT
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Indies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

Pur catalogue, addreiw the RegMrsr,

WILLIAM C, GRETZINQEB,

Penn'a,

COTTOLCNIi.

(SHI msP

convalescents

wholesome ingredients.
in-

valuable.

Cottolene
la undoubtedly I

ever produced, uet tlie genuine.
for tm Ofcttolent triae-rairt- s "rHi" sua rwr

i eoiirmvl' '"itk tin.Ttir m v rAiDDAMU cnMDaNV.
Ublcaso, New

ANOTHER BRITISH VICTORY.

Tliroo Tlintixnnd Trlhpsmou Put to
t il'llsht !.v (louoral Illood'H Troops.

Simla, Aug. 18. A reconnolsoance In
the Swat valley discovered the enemy
to be entrenched In the hills between
Jalala and I.andakl, confirming the re-
ports of the gathering In force of the
Upper Swatls, Bonerawals and Handu-stl- nl

fanatics. General Blood, the Brit-
ish commander, brought his field guns
into action against the stone

of the enemy, demolishing these
works, whereupon the Insurgent tribe-me- n

fled.
At least 3,000 tribesmen were en-

gaged. The batteries prevented them
risking a fight at close quarters, but
about 1,000 held on for some time. Then
as the Infantry attack developed they
fled, and when the other 2,000 saw their
line of letreat threatened they moved
rapidly away.

Lieutenant Greaves, of the Lan-
cashire fusiliers, nntV Lieutenant Mac-Lea- n,

adjutant of guides, were killed,
and Captain Falmer was seriously In
jured. Lieutenant MacLean met his
death while trying to carry away the
body of Lieutenant Greaves.

General Blood directed the center of
the attack, Colonel Mclklejohn occu-
pying the hpigi.ts to the right of the
enemy's ; .ti'n. Tho Swatls were
stroi 'iiu'unehed, nnd maintained a
oteui v lire, but the British column
carried the entrenchment with great
dash, and the enemy fled. It Is be-

lieved that General Blood will order
a further advance.

There Is no longer any doubt that
the Afrldus are deeply Involved In the
rebellion, which Is as vet In no wise
suppressed. Such Is the condition of
thing now that the slightest check
to Biillsh arms would be the signal for
a general revolt.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urlue
iind lot it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen It is positive evidence of kidney
trouble Too frcuuont desiro to urinato or
pain In tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys nnd bladder nro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro Is comfort In tho knowledge bo

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmor's Swamp- -

Root, the croat kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish In relieving pain In tho luck, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
anil scalding pain in passing it, or bad cfi'ects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
ovorromcs that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary eifect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its 1

cuyw tf. Al ir inw C uY& CrossiVf waw. 2f
ou need a inedlcino you should havo tho

tost. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
mo dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
Hid pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men-lio- n

Kvknino IIkkai.d and send your
iild reta to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
If. Y. Tho proprietors of this papor guarantee
dio genuinoss of this oiler.

Soiiutoi Mul.iiurlu's IllncNv.
Columbia, S. C Auir. 18. Senator

McLaurln is still at Ills home at
and advices from there say

hat he Is not Improving very rapidly.
Or. Jennings, the physician who ts at- -
endlng the senator, elves this state-

ment of the case: "Senator MoLaurln's
condition has been one of great physi-
cal prostration, attended by symptoms
f impending cerebral trouble of tho

frnvest nature. I have had to Insist.
thetefore. unon absolute nulot as es- - '
stntlt1 to his recovery. Under the most
Ctvorabte circumstances week
bast
cent for him to leave his room."

, Jiipiiii'M Siioody ItuttloHlilp.
Washington, Aug. Ofllcers of

lavy department are much Interested
h the report of the trial of the Yash-ln- a,

the new Japanese battleship built
h Bngland. She Is the fastest battle-ihl- p

afloat, and It Is claimed from the
ihowing made on her trial trip that
ihe Is one of the greatest fighting ma-,'hln-

ever built. She Is 372 feet long,
with 73 feet beam and 2C.3 feet draft,
md has 12,400 tons displacement. For.
four hours she made 19.22 knots, and
tor a single hour 19.40 knots. She has
the very best armor, ranging In thick-
ness from 18 to 14 Inches.

Drunk Ilorwo J.liilinuut nnil Dlod.
Trenton, Aug. 18. Charles 13. Jones,

whose home, according to papers found
In hla pocket, la at Wilmington, died

yesterday afternoon from the
fere rX biking medicine which was

for horse liniment. Jones was
unconscious when found, and It Is not
known whether the medicine was taken
with suicidal Intent. He was employ-
ed as a liogjlar for J. C. Clayton, a
tobacconist. In Jones' pocket was a
letter from hla brother, Oscar Jones, of
406 Franklin street, Wilmington, Dal.
Jones' body Is at the morgue awaiting
a claimant.

Train Hold Up In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, O. T., Aug. 18. A

paBsonger train on the Santa Fe, In
charge of Conductor Ileers and er

Italii, was held up at 12:16 In
the morning, between hare and d,

by half a doaen masked high-
waymen. A charge qf dynamite placed
beneath the Wella-Farg- o aafa failed
to open It. However, It Is said, the
robbers secured Ixtween $800 and M00
from valuable packages In the local
safe and escaped. The passengers were
not molested.

cotiotnNn.

For and Invalids ; for chil-
dren or for people with weak digestion
must be carefully prepared from tlie
most For
such cooking, Cottolcne prc-ye-

It imparto a delicate flavor
to tho food, making it at once pal-
atable and healthful.

the best cooking material

entrench-
ments

Iliughamtou,

. . .

ik en

'.

York, Philadelphia, riiuburnh.1

sunday excursion toatlantio city.
T.ow lt.iten via the lViuiHylvanhi itnllrond

Comi,iii)'g Delnwiira ltlver Ilrldue
Itoute.

The Pennsylvania Itailrosd Company will
run another popular one day oxcursiou to
Atlantic City ou Sunday, August HO. Special
traiu will be provided, running on schedule
given below, to and from Atlantlo City with-

out change of can, thus avoiding the transfer
through Philadelphia.

Ticket, which will be sold at rates epioted,
will he good only on the speolal train In each
direction on dny of IsMie.

Special Igxeur.
leaves. Kate.

Shenandoah l.'JS A. M 92 as
Kmckville 4.8S " 2 M
St. Clair 4.19 " 2 70
Fottsvllle n.00 " 2 GO

Schuylkill Haven 5.0S " 2 BO

Adainetlalo 5.18 " 2 5
Auburn A 19 " x 2 60
Hamburg 5.12 " 2 M
Shoemnkernville 5.40 u 2 3S
Mohrsvllle 5.11 " 2 10
f,eetort 5.49 ' 2 10
Ttmiplft 5.0R 2 10
Iv ailing 0 10 " 2 10
IHrdslMiro 6.WI " 2 in
DouglustUllo tlitt " 2 10
I'oltBtown 0.3d " 2 10

l'arkei Kurd 6. IS " 2 10

Spi Ing City M " 2 at
I'hnunlxville 7.02 " 1 w
lVrklomen 7.0S 1 86
ltetzwood 711 " 1 78

Kriiukliu Avenue 7.20 1 G5

NorrNtown 7.2il 1 on
Comlmho-ke- 7 30 " 1 AO

Mnuaytlnk " 1 GO

Atlantic City Ar..l0 05 "
Ih'turnlng, special tram will leave Atlantic

City 7.00 li. m. stiuio day, maklug same stops.

A True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor TlsUlwn, 111.,

"Uiief," says: "Wo won't keep house with-
out Ilr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Couxhs anil Colds. Experimented with
manv others, but never got tho true remedy
until wo used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
othor remedy can tako its placo in our home,
as in It we havo a certain and suru euro for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idlo to experiment with other remedies, even
if they aro urged on you as jmt as good as
Dr. Kintr's Now Discovorv. Tlicv are not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures-an- bosldos is guaranteed. It nover
falls to satisfy. Trial bottles frco at A.
Waslcy's drug storo.

Coming Kvents.
August 28. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
in Robbins' openi house.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go and get a pack
ago of GRAIN-- 0 It takes the plnco of
colfeo at about f tho cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with groat
benefit. It is niailo of puro grains and looks
and tastes liko the finest gnides of Mocha or
Java colleo. It satisfies ovoryonc. A cup of
Grain-- 0 is bettor fur tho system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
colfeo breaks down Orain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 2oc.

Hour Chok'ni In CiirnUlo.
Dubuque, la., Aug. 18. The fact that

hog cholera is curable has again bcon
demonstrated on the farm of the
Dubuque Fruit and Produce company.
lear this city, where, under the dl- -
cctlon of Division Freight Agent

Clemens, of the Chicago, Milwaukee
ind St. Paul railroad, 04 out of 62 sick

Jiogs wero treated and saved. Thoro
wciiib to be no doubt that the hogs
had a gonulne attaok of cholera at the
time the treatment was commenced,
Last year 3,000,000 hogs died in Iowa
pf this disease. The agents of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee ana St. l'aul lluil- -

oad company havo been using their
emedy for over a year, and have sue

heeded In saving fully 90 per cent of
the hogs treated along the line of their

oad.

Hoy Decapitated by n llomb.
Newark, N. J Aug. 18. PaBquale
almlcre, a Italian boy, was
nstantly killed by the explosion of

dome unknown substance yesterday.
He was playing In the street and was
Lptlccd to pick up something and chew
Bp It. There was a terrific explosion,

uoys noua was mown trom
Parts of the head were hurl

for a considerable distance. The
tallans for several days have been
elcbratlng the feast of St. Rocco.

There have been paradeB and Are
orks, and Monday night where young

Iralmlerc as killed there was a num- -
er of bombs shot off. It Is supposed

that the youngster got hold of one of
tlacse, which had failed to explode.

iGiiiiililluir KiidK In Double Murder,
PInevllle, Ky., Aug. 18. James Felts,
aleb Hatfield and Joe Mallard, all

yJmng men of the neighborhood, camp-
ed In Chad's Gap, near PInevllle, Sun-dA- y

night. They played cards all night,
d linking heavily. Before morning Hat-1- 1

;U1 and Mallard had won all of Felts'
money. They then proposed that the
f ird game break up and that a drink
be taken before continuing across the
mountain. They drank, but Mallard
tl irew the contents of the Jug In Felts'
fi ce and told him to leave them. The
lajttcr then drew his pistol and opened
tire, killing both Mallard and Hatfield.
The latter Is related to the notorious
"Cap" Hatfield.

Dentil of Goneml Swnlm.
Washington, Aug. 18. David O.

Swalm, United States army, retired,
formerly Judge advocate general, died
here yesterday, aged 66, of Drlght's
disease. General Swalm, who was a
native of Ohio, left a lucrative law
practice In that state at the breaking
out the civil war, going to the front
as flrst lieutenant. lie rose rapidly,
anil was mustered out In September,
ISfiS, ho being then a colonel. He was
appointed a major and Judge advocate
Dcetml tr, 11)1), anil was advanced to
the htud of that department by Pres-
ident Garfield Feb. lg, 1881.

ISxciirs'nn to Ocean lrove.
For the accommodation of person! desiring

to attend the annual camp meeting at Ocean
Grove the Philadelphia it Heading Hallway
will run au excursion on August leav
liigSlieiwudushatB:05a. in. by special train

a ut "ShJ'I "le
must elapse before It will be wiJfll3 body,

18. the

of

uum , iHiimra mil biuhiiui nnu mu l,(l i fii Tt....,a ...111
bitter herbs, but regulate your llvtir and slek J "re V'1" .roUm'

,
.p ,00;

headache by using those famous little pills a"005 ta rel,lr" UP t "B'1 incluiilug n

aiDe Witt's Little Karly ltiwrs. C. II. Umber 1st. This Is the only excurslou of the
Ilsgeubuuh. aeatou to that point.

GIonirtlri Aantn Vloforlotta.
Montreal, Aug. 18. In a wind that

blew fully 20 miles an hour, and In a
heavy sea, Qlencatrn II yesterday won
her second race from Momo. One mop!
win and with the stiff breese likely
to prevail tfila afternoon there would
seem to be !iit little doubt of this out-
come and the Seawnnhanka-Corlntli-In- tl

challenge rup wllKremnln In Can-
ada for another year. Qlenealrn yes-l- e

day again emphatically demonstrat-
ed her superiority over the American
boat In a stiff blow.

The Wontlu-r- .

for eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jer-
sey and Delaware: Pair; northwesterly
winds.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

S'Htloniil I.rMirtip.
At New Yotk-N- ew YorU, 10: Phllndel-M- a.

8. At llaltlmore Unltlmore, 12;
inoklyn. 8. At BostonWashington, 0;
l eston, 7,

llnotorn Iienuuc.
At Scnnton Scranton, 4s WllUeatmrre,

At Syracuse First game: Syracuse,
1; Montreal, 2. Second game: Syracuse,
3; Montreal, 2. At Providence Spring-
field. 0; Providence, 0.

Aliunde I.pnmin.
At Lancaster Lancaster, C; Itlchmond,

i. At Heading (10 Innings) Iteanlng, 8;
Newnrk, 7. At Hartford Hartford, 7i
Norfolk, 4. At Paterson First game:
Paterson, 6: Athletic, 2. Second game:
Paterson, 7; Athletic, 2.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Hours Sticcooil In ForolnuDown Prices
on Wnll Strcot.

New York, Aug. 17. The bears must bo
conceded to havo won the honors of the
day In today's slock market. Trices were
never more than a fraction above those
of last night's close during the day, ex-

cept In a few cases, and most of the day's
sales were made at n level quite sharply
oelow lBst night's close. The holders of
stocks kept one eye on the wheat mar-
ket, and were keenly alive to the heavi
ness manifested in that market and to
the notable decrease In the export de-

mand for wheat on account of the high
ramte of prices reached for thnt cereal.
The first effect of this was to Impart
dullness to the stock market, owing to
the 'determination of holders not to sell
at the low range. Tho bear traders took
possession of the market In the absence
of an active buying demand anu sow
It down to catch stop orders. Closing
bids:
Daito. & Ohio... li Lehigh Valley.. 30V4

Chesa. & Ohio... 22 N. J. Central.. 84

Del. & Hudson.. 117 N. Y. Central.. 106

D L. & W 161 Pennsylvania .. K3

Hi la 1G; Heading, 2d pf.. t0
Lake nrlo & AV. 17 St. Paul ti

Gonornl Mnrkots.
Philadelphia. Aug. 17. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, .163.40: do. extras. M.fMf
3.76: Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.1504.33;
do. straight, $4.364.60: western winter,
clear, 4.20ti4.86; do. straight, J4.404.60:
city mills, extra, 3.00?8.86. rtye flour
slow nt M.G0 per barrel for choice a.

Wheat lower; contract wheat,
August, W93Mc; No. 2 Pennsylvania
nnd No. 2 Delaware red, spot. 9iABtoc.;
No. 2 red, August. 92c; do. September.
00c.: do. October. sSMic: do. December,
88vic. Corn quiet; steamer corn, spot, SIR
aiWc No. 2 mixed. Auttust and Sentem
her, 32HiS3214c.: No, 2 yellow for local
trade. 36Uo. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, car- -
lots. 2oV4c: No. 2 white. August, Bcptenv
bcr. October nnd November. 21fl!5c. Hay
firm for doslrnble grados; cholco tim
othy, $12.MJ713 for large bales, Ilecf firm!
beef hams, J295T29.60. Pork nrms rnmuy,
$10.50110.85. Lnrd steady; western steam-
ed, CO. Iluttcr firm; western cream
ery. llSilCHc: do. factory, vnimo.: isi
gins, lCHc; Imitation creamery. 912c.i
New Yoik dairy. 9SHV4c.; do, creamery,
llffllGVfcc; fancy prints Jobbing at 18EJ21c,i
do. oxtro Pennsylvania, wholesale, 17c.
Checso firm: large, white. mSVic; small,
whlto, Sl,Q83ic.; largo, colored, 8HS8HC!
small, colored.' sc.: pnrt skims. &sil'AC
full skims, 3V4ffflo, Eggs firm; Now York
nnd Pennsylvania, 1401Cc; western, fresh,
15e. Potntocs quiet; Jerseys, Long

and sweets, .75frr2. Tallow dull:
city. 31c.. nominal: country, 3VtCf3c as
to quality. Cottonseed oil quiet; yonow,
2W27c. Tig Iron easy: southern, $9.D0

10.75: northern, J10.50fffl2.25, Copper strong;
brokers. 111.25; exchange. Jll.10fll2.23. Tin
dull: EtrultH. SlS.tKKill.lOi plates quiet.
Spelter quiet at $1.254,S5. Motal Ex- -
clu.ngo reports lend dull at J3,S2V40'3.8i;
brokers report lend as closing strong at
13.00, Tomatoes, per box or crate, as to
quality. 201170c. Long Island nnd Jersey
cabbage, per 100, 2.5008. Coffee closed
barely steady; September, JC.00: October,
J6.G6; November, J6,70.7G; December,
$6.95; January. $0.90; Mareh, May,
J7.15iS7.20; Juno, J7,25,

l.lvo Stoolc Mnrkctft.
New York, Aug, 17. European cables

quote American steers at lOVMJUVic. ;

frlgerator beef at 8tf8c. Calves steady,
but feeling llttlo firm; veals, JI.G0S7;
grussurs nnd buttermilk calves, J8.254J3.50:
Sheep and lnmbs very dull; slightly low-
er, except for prime lnmbs; sheep, J2.50
4; lambs, $6.26C.2S. Hogs steady at $1.30

fi4.G6.
East Liberty, Pa.. Aug. 17. Cattle

steady; extra, $5H5.50; primo, $1.8004.05
common, $3.40iQ3.7O; bulls, stags and cows,
$23.50. Hogs steady; pigs, $1.4004.45;
light Yorkers, $l.354.40; medium, $4.30$
4.40; crBserB and stallcrs, $1.1004.20;
heavy. $4.1081.20; roughs. $2.758.90. Sheep
slow; choice. Jt.i5fr4.26: common. $2.G5
3.35; choice lambs, $6.3005.50: common to
Cood, $11(5.20; veal calves, $C.GO0C75.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Mites' Remedies.
fgmpii.ij, ji.y.ifg

Its. SIDLUY, of Torrlngton. Conn,
1V1 buffered from Just such a complica-

tion of dlsouses as the extensive ex
perience and Investigations of Dr. Miles
have provon, result from impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jos. II. Sldloy writes
Oct. 25, lb96: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous oxhaus-tlo- n

and liver trouble Although attended
by two physicians sho grow worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Itostoratlvo JJorvlue
and Dr. Miles' New Heurt Cure, and she

Improved so wonder-
fully from the first
that I ut onco

tho physicians.
She now outs and

& Restores : sleeps well and does
her own housework
Wo have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great mjny in our city, unci overy one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Rctiedles aro sold by all drug-
gists undor a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
benofits or money rof undod, Hook on Heart
and Ncrvos sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

A Hnndsomo Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman oan
possess. I'ozxoMi'a Coupluiou l'owcua
gives It.

'iff 1f rli 1n f( i .fin

'GOLD DUST."

Don't Go to Alaska
FOR

GOLD
DUST
All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Bverythlng.
MADE ONLY BY

THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Cbioflgo. St. Louis. Now York, lloston. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL REDUCED BATE.

llxciirslon to the Ocean drove Camp Meet- -

lug la l'cmiHylvtMihi itnllrond.
For the benefit of those fleshing to visit

Ocean Cove (Asbury Park) during the great
camp lnceiiiig, the Pennsylvania liiliimul
Company will, on August 35, sell incursion
tickets to that point from stations named be-

low at the very low rates quotetU
The tickets will lie Rood for pAsmgn to

I'liihule'phln on train tunned thence
on rugulsr train leaving llttmil Stlcet Station
at 11 30 A. M., 3.30 and 4 (IS P. 51. that d.iy
to Ocean Cirovo (Asbury Park) :

Ir.ilu IOnvpw. Hat.
Slieuamlniili Leuvu 0:08 a. in. il 00
l'moW.llle (1:20 " 3 '.
St. C'lulr - 6 88 " o at
l'oltsillle 0:8a " .1 n

lkilt llmuu - "8 " 3 m
Atiamminie wau " h 60
Auburn f7:12 " S So
Hamburg 7:21 " 8 o
Mioemnktlavllli 792 11 :i au
Mulirsvl lo 175 " n 30
Irf'tnort , 7:88 14 a an
Iteailing 7:86 " ft 03
lilnWioro 8:10 " 2 78
l'ottstown 8:21 " 2 60
I'.Tker 1'ord 18:28 " 2 40
Spihig City 8:!H " 2 36
I'linonixviur Kn " 2 25
Kranklln nvcnuo 8:5e " 2 00
Norrlstnwn 8:88 " 2 00
I'Mlmlelphla Arrive 9:00 "

'T' Stops only on notico to agont or on
stgiuil.

Tickets will be good for return pasaago on
regular trains until Septembers, inclusive.
and will penult of stop-oil- " at Philadelphia
within limit. .

John flrifliu, ol Zanesvillc. O.. says :' ''1
never lived a day for thirty years without
sullorini; ngony, until a box of Do Witt'i--

Witch Hazel Salvo cured my piles." For
niles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises.
spnUus, eczema and all skin troubles Do
Witt's Witch Uazcl Salvo is unequalled. C.
il, iingounueii.

IVrsonally-Coiitluvte- il Tours vlu I'ennsjl- -

vaiiln ltallroad.
That tho publio havo oomoto recognizothe

tact that the best and most convenient
method of pleasuro travel Is that presentod
by tho Pennsylvania ltallroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho iucroasiug popularity of theso tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates aro ob
tained, for hath transportation and hotel ac-
commodation, Au experienced tonrt agent
and chaporon aecompauy each tour tu look
after tho comfort of tho passonger.

Tho following tours have bocn arranged for
tho season of 1807:

To tho north (including Watklns Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and flcorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Itate, $100 fur tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
llaltlmore, nnd Washington, covoring all
expenses of a two weoks' trip.

To Yollowstono Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, cuinpaitr.icut, and observa-
tion cars and diniug car, allowing eight days
In "Wonderland," September 3. Itate, $233
from New York, Philadelphia, Ilaltlinoie,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will he sold on July
22, August 5 and IP, September 4 ami 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, IUltimore.
and Washington. Theso tickets Include
transportation only, and will pormlt of stop
over within limit nt llufl'alo, Itochoster, nnd
Watklns on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural llridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 nnd October 12. Itate, $03 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

"They don't mke much fuss about It."
Wo aro speaking of Do Witt's Little Early
liitcrs. the famous llttlo pillsfur constitution,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripo. C. H. Hagcn-quel- l.

i

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtremely Low-Ka- te Kxourslon via Penn-
sylvania Itullrmid.

No other ooast can compare with that of
Soirtliorn New Jersey in summer resorts.
Atlantic City is tho most popular Boasido
resort in America, and Capo May, Sea Islo
City, Ocean City, Avalon, AtiKlesca, Wild-woo- d

aud Holly Iloach do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania ltallroad Company has
arranged for excursions to the soashoro from
Erie, Fassctt, licllefontc, Shenandoah,
Dauphin and intermediate stations (Includiug
stations on branch roads), on August S and
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at cxticmcly low rates.

Passengers may, if they so desire, go to At-

lantic City via the new Delawuro Ilivor
Ilridgo Route, tho only all-ra- lino from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For information in regard to rates, tlmo of
trains, &c, consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket agent,

llucklen's Arnica Salve,
The beet salve in the world for cuts,

bruiBes, sores, ulcers, salt rhcura, foyer sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ita.m v. ui.uuuo, buu yuan, v V.jr vuica piMMS,

or jo pay required. It 1b guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
36 cents per box. For sale bv A, Wasley.

MAOARA FALLS,

Low linte ISxcurslons via l'ennsjlvnn.
ltiillroail.

Tho Pennsylvania ltallroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
lulls, leaving Philadelphia, Ilaltlmoro and
Washington on July 28, August a and ID,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent uud chaperon accompany eaoli
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, cxcluslvo or limited
expiess trains, within tun days, will he sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, llaUlmore, Wash-
ington and all points ou the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Ilarrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes--
barre; $8. SO from Williamsport; and ut pro-
portionate rates from other jiolnU. A stop
over will lie allowed at llulmlo, Itoehester,
aud Watkius returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches wilt he run with euuh oxcursiou.

For further Information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address ueo. W. Iioyd,
AssUtaut General Piueenger Agent, llruud
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Just try a 10c box of Cases rets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator over made.

"O0LD DOST.'

i . -

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

A Complete Tour via tho l'eniisylriinbi
ltiillroail,

Tho Yollowstono National Park Is unuues-tlnuahl- y

tho moat Interesting lesion on tho
glolw, for within it Is displayed tho greatest
collection or nature's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mountain-houn- plateau, high up
on the summit of the overlsstlnc l'nckles, is
a veritable playground for Hie world's giant
forces. To stand and goso upon thorn In all
their marvelous mAuifu-dntluu- s, tho great
geyser upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, tho
terrlblo leap of the river, and tho awful
.tmiou, is a rovol&tiou, an experionco to be
had at no other point on tho oarth.

Tho personally-oouducte- d ti ur of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York On September 2, affords tho
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing Its marvelous
fnrtturos, Toil rlsls will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars in each direction. Fight
days will bo spent in tho Park. Slops will
also bo inndo returning nt St. Paul and
Chicago. Tho round-tri- p rate, $235 from
Now York, Philadelphia, Ilaltlinoro, and
Washington, $830 from Pittsburg, covers alt
necessary expenses.

For dotallcd itineraries and full Informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1100 Uroadway, Now York, or address Geo,
W, lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
llroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"I crave but One Minute", said tho public
speaker in a husky voice; and then ho took a
doso of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minulo Conch
Cure is unequalled for throat and lnng
troubles. C.H. llagonbuch.

ingle
tandard

Only Is poRnUile; whether na n tel
excellence In jotirnnltam, or fvur the
mcfimircincnt of quantities, ttmo or value
n ml

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After ft career of nearly twenty year o
uninterrupted growth 1h JiiHtifleil in c laim
ur thnt tho Htumlanl Hint eHtnM!.hed by

Its fou micro N the one true, ttwt of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To pnMIsh ALL THK NKWS promptly nnd
Hiieelnetly and In the most readable ferni.
without elision or partisan biaj; to dlscum
Its Htcntllenueu with franknoHs, to keep AN"
OPKN KYIS VOll I'UULIO AUUSKS, to Klvo
hctddea a complete- - record of current
thought, fancies and dInoovcrfeB tn all

of human activity In I ts DAILY
KIMTlONSof fromlOtolt PAQKS, and to
provide tho wholo for Uh patrons at tlio
nominal price of ONIC CICNT Tlmt wan
from tho outset, and wilt continue to be tho
aim of THK UKCOKD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning uewspapcr In tho United
Mates, Tbo Kecord, still I.UADS WIIKltU
OT1II.I13 FOLLOW.

WltnQM Its unrivaled avcrago dally circulation
ekiceding 100,000 coplug, and an average
exceeding 120,000 coplos for Its Huiuluy
CMlltlnus, wbllo imitations of Its plan of
publication In every Important city of tbo
country testify to tho truth of tho assertion
that In the quantity and quality of its con-
tents, and in the price at which it is sold
Tbo Itecord 1ms established the standard hy
which ozcellenco In journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Itecord will bo Bent by mall to any
add rem for 83.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kditlons together, wblch will give Its readers
tho best nnd frmliest Information of nil that
Is going ou In the world overy day In the
year including holidays, will be sent fur
$1.00 a j'ear or 3S cents per month.

AddrOBB

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record BulMlng,

Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively
circulated and widely rsod newspaper pub-llsli-

In Pennsylvania. ItsdlceiifMloii of pul,-ll- o

men and public ineMUrea Is In the interest
of public Integrity, honest government anil
priMerous industry, and It knows no inrty
or peisonal allsglanee In treating publio
Issues. In the broadest and best sense u
family and gem ml newspaiwr.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all tho esMeutlals uf a great
metropolitan newsimper. Siwwlinen ooplwiof
any eilltion will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y. W.00 per annum! 1.00

for four months 30 cents Ir month;
by carriers for 0 cents per week.

SUNDAY EDITION, IK large. Imiulsonie
iMges 331 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beuiitlful eoloriHl suplement 8100 iwrcents (wr copy. Dally and Sunday,
WXO per unnuiu ; SO oeuts per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rniLADBLruiA.


